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L,-L-3}
displayed:
(TA)($2)
She and
mas shown
you say
to also,
her husband,
uh;
and meaning “the ﬁrst of the horses in a race ;” but accustomed to embark in, or surmount, lofty and
as being not known in this sense on any other diﬂicult things: when I put down the turban, ye
will hnow me]. ($, TA.) Sb says, (TA,) '19 in
he looked at her displayed: (Har p. 30:) and authority.]

this case is a verb in the pret. tense: ’Eesa Ibn
Her husband presented, or gave, to
re,
rfl
3.
¢.2,ll¢_-, inf. n.
.I acted openly
’Omar
says that when a man is named ﬁ or .,:).a
her a female slave ($,
or some other thing at with
4. him
ulq-Iin astheana_ﬂ'a-ir;
intrans.asv.:alsosee 1, in two places. or the like, the word is imperfectly decl. ; and he
the time of her being displayed to him; as also
adduces, in evidence, this verse: others say that
Ht-i-_.= (1_<=) and ,_I.,};n iL:.\;n
The
_.__[}._.I.‘a:J1
They cleared themselves away, ')\q- may be here without tenween because it is
III»

1

female hairdresser adorned the bride [to display

or removed, from the slain person.
Mgh,
her
;>E\)lto her husband].
Isuch a (TA.)
one displayed,
You alsodiscovered,
say,
Msb, TA.) ._.3..i~v: Uhql Ile hastened, running:
(K :) or hastened somewhat, running : (TA :) or
disclosed, revealed, or mamfested, the afair, or
gig! signiﬁes he became distant, or remote, and
case; as also 'i'}ia_-, and
(K," TA :) hastened. So accord. to some co ies of the K,
4 0 E,
P
1 0.5»

imitative of a phrase, as though the poet said,
-sl

4*

:11»:

iron.

,,..-)\ '>\._. 4.! due (5.91 gal ui= (s, TA =) accord.
to IB, it is without tenween because it is a verb
with its agent [implied in it]. (TA.)_Accord.

to some, it signiﬁes 1-The daybreak, or dawn;
44§§r rir
he displayed, discovered, &c., whfge wpotind 8--vb
4.2.3 U191, instead of [_,Lp_.l, (I_Iar p. 498;) and so
6:1: (TA:) accord.

or }.l‘:jl

[i. e.,Q15»: S’-§\._’.]’,)eha

[i. e. Qlin 4;; as.

to such a one the a_ﬂ'air, or case; as also 7

6).»! you-_v.)=As a trans. v.: see 1, in four to Hamzeh, 1‘ the beginning of day: and accord.
to some, 1- the moon. (Har ubi supra.)
places.

,1
or ).¢'jl Q; 035 '}Lo_-]. (So accord. to the CK
5.
_see 1, in three places:_and see
‘$9.:
9
see .r¢
1, voce
: =and see
and my MS. copy of the
[The reading in
also 7.=;u..§l
He looked at the thing,
the TA is, in my opinion, preferable to the
'}Ln_-: see 0.)‘?
in art. uh;-,) standing upon a higher position.
latter.]) And iétln
Zhi + God will make (TA.) [See also 8.]
gglq A female slave, ($,K,) or some other
manifest the hour, or time of the resurrection;
nDr 4»
thing,’(K,)
that is presented, or given, by the
6. L;_._.lL=_-._'i Our states, or conditions, became
or
[butwill
it belongs
make ittotothe
appear.
present(K
art.:])
in art.
so in the
husband
to
his
bride at the time of her being dis
disclosed to each other; the state, or condition, of
played to him. ($,*
One says,
to
each of us to the other.
Kur vii. 186. (TA.) And
7[_;h’__.i
[What
is
her
bridal
present
?]
;
and
is
answered,
7. uh-_.Jl It became removed, or cleared away;
+H_e declares, ihr.
or h.
explains, (s,
hisMsb,
mind.
1;, [ah the
said of anxiety, ($, K,‘ TA,) and of an affair “ Such a thing.”

Far

01; .~>\.;., but it is]) with kesr, ($,Mgb,) and [§cc.]; as also ‘U1;-.'i. (l_(," TA.) You say,

Z')Ln_- A thing, an a_ﬁ'air, or a case, that is
u.\=_.s'l Anxiety became removed, or apparent, manifest, plain, or evident. (S, K, TA.)
;.h_;., (K,) I removed, or cleared of‘, the rust j,.',n
ml
l;.é: ._And Acknowledgment, or confession: so in
from the sword; (Msb;) I polished, or fur cleared away, from him,
the saying of Zuhcyr:
bished, the sword;
and in,“ the mirror; like as the darkness becomes removed, or cleared
*
.‘;:§U4a.l-.\.i.s,_;=.J\,__,[5
*
;) and the like; (TA ;) [as,' for instance,] away. (TA.)
nJQ¢4

the silver; and S0

(1; in art. [_,..h_>.)

And Mb 5;;

--»a£s_e_e£c

8. Z-y.:.,.1 He looked at him, or it. 0;.) [See *

e

i'>k-.-sh‘-'-’e'Q-=-g-2

*

[I cleared my sight also 5.] Hence, égpl ukq-l, explained above:
[For verily the means of deciding the truth are

with collyr-ium]:
[Whence,] ’>\.n_- He applied see 1. (TA.).._See also 1 in two other places,
three : an oath, and incongruity of circumstances,
¢
9 4
an I
1 0/15
colly-rium to his eye or eyes. (IAar, TA.) And last
I
raised
two
sentences._.u~l)
the
turban,
while
folding
Q;
Rahal!
it,
from
the
and
acknowledgment, or confession]:
:) but
a’
)0,»
U5;
.;:,.Lq. {I removed my anxiety, or
Az writes the last word 7.319, with kesr to the
caused it to depart, from me: ($,I_(,*TA:*) side of my forehead
,‘3,£)= (s=) [like

a, as meaning an evidence, 0} aproof, and wit

and ii’)!

away, from him anxiety.
war

011.1

'[_,.1.n_-l +He removed, or cleared

10¢

Jlﬂ

(Lth, TA.)

’:°‘:.]=ul'§pl It ‘became polished, or fur
And bished ; said of a sword [&c.]. (TA.)

the disease. (TA.) _,f,i-1%., aha t,e~a._.s, (s,
Mgh,) or S'>i.f., and ha._.\, (Mgh, 15,) and

12.

1'

0:;

or

1,

paragraph.

)0

JJOE

;) [from their homes, or from his bome.]

J!

, r

3%: see the paragraph next preceding.=Also,
($,Mgh,

written by El-Muhellebee 1 $4.,

I »

manifest; ($, Mgh;) or 9.4»! '>\q, i. e. his case
And $3! 'j':_>, inf. n. 251.9-, or 2%, (accord. to has become clear, unobscured, or manifest: (Mgh :)
different copies of the
and 5,.\-_- [thus written or one whose case is clear, apparent, plainly appa
without any syll. signs]; and 7 \A'j.2q-l; (TA ;) rent,
:) or
applied
manifest;
to a. man
(K, TA
who;) isasupon
also an elevated
He smoked [out] the bees, in order to collect the
he drove away the bees by means

.0

$9 wt {A man who is well known, celebrated,

caused them, or him,

r

honey;

sea

‘'35? W‘; (K: TA;) or 1°)! 5%

him, or at his abode,] during the whiteness of my,
or a, day. (Zj, K, TA.)=See also the next

to go forth, or emigrate; or expelled them, or or notable; (l\Igh;) ofwhom it is said, ),.s'9l ')l~a_-,
him; or drove them, or him, forth; ($,Mgh, i. e. he has made a_-[fairs clear, unobscured, or

Msb,

rrr

He went forth, or emigrated, from (so in some copies of the K,) [I rema-iiied with

one
[See country,
also 1.] or town, to another. (IAar,

He, (a man, $, Msb, or the Sultan,

Mgh,) or it, (drought,

Q4

-—-Lefﬁ

4»

Ub).,.l\ 4;: JJI ‘jg. 1-God removed from him

';'j,;‘q-1,

nesses; from $'\)h_~o [inf. n. of 3, q.v.]. (TA.)

(TA,) and 7%, which is more correct than the

ﬁrst, (Mgh,) or it is allowable, as also 7 ‘)1;-, the
former of the last two mentioned on the authority
of En-Nal_1l_1as, (TA,) Collyrium:

or a

particular kind thereof, (K, TA,) that clears the

and conspicuous place; and applied by El-I;Ia_]'_jzi_j sight; (TA ;) [i.e.] i.q.

[antimony, or an
to himself, as meaning that he was one whom ore of antimony] ; (Mgh, TA ;) so called because
2.
see 1, in six places.=Also, inf. n. every one knew: (TA:) and also, (K,) for this it clears the sight. (1\1gh.)=23">i,. ti lVhat -is
reason, (TA,) the name of a. certain man, ($, I_§,)
his honourable name, or surname,
or his good
W and C31:-3:, He (a hawk, or falcon,) raised
well known,
of the Benoo-Leyth, who was
his head, and loohed, (K, TA,) seeing the prey . a person of great daring. (TA.) A poet says, surname, (K,) by which he is addressed?
5 ~
.
.
(TA :) or he (a hawk) closed his eyes, and then ($,) namely, Soheym Ibn-Wetheel Er-Riytihee,
U19 Clear, unobscured, exposed to view, dis
opened them, in order to see more clearly. (Ibu (TA,)

of smoke. (TA.)

played, laid open, disclosed, or uncovered: appa

Hamzeh, TA.)_And [hence,]
01

[,i.,., aha h.

O r

W, He cast his eyes

like the hawk

-

can 91;;

5.3%?

~

rent, or plainly apparent, overt, conspicuous,
manifest, notorious, plain, obvious, or evident:

e "z Z.¢\¢.!Jl
~ *
1‘ us.»
:'
at
[£98
(3:-ol
a
($, Msb,K,TA:)
thus used has not been
lobhing at the prey.
is also men
tioned (in Ijlar p. 161), on the authority of Mtr, _ [I am a man well known, celebrated, or notable, heard. (Er-Raghib: TA.) It is applied 88 an
we:
as signifying He, or it, outstripped; from u.§q.qJl &c.; and he who rises to eminences, or who is epithet to information, or tidings, (M§b,TA,)

